
SB M20- 252
DATE: 4- 6- 92

SUB JECT: MOO NEY M20J RUD DER BAL ANCE WEIGHT IN SPEC TION

MODEL/
S/N AF FECTED: 24- 3201, 24- 3218  THRU 24- 3256 (EX CLUD ING 24- 3239 & 24- 3251)

TIME OFCOM PLI ANCE: WITHIN NEXT 15 FLIGHT HOURS

IN TRO DUC TION: The con tin ual evalua tion of data and test ing of vari ous sys tems on M20 Se ries air craft mod-
els has led, among other things, to the in tro duc tion of the 2900 pound gross weight M20J air craft.
An analy sis of com puter data has de ter mined that a slight change to the rud der static bal ance lim-
its are nec es sary on the 2900 pound gross weight M20J. These new lim its are listed in 
IN STRUC TIONS be low. The pos si bil ity ex ists that the rud ders on some of the af fected air craft

 listed herein may be out side these new lim its. There fore, it is man da tory that this Serv ice Bul le tin
 be com plied with as in di cated.

IN STRUC TIONS:

1. Re move rud der from em pen nage of the air craft per M20J Serv ice and Main te nance (S & M) man ual,
No. 121, Sec tion 27- 20- 00, para graphs 2, A, B, C,

2. Check rud der bal ance per M20J  S & M, Sec tion 27- 92- 00 thru 27- 93- 01 & Ta bles 27- 18 and 27- 19
(See CAU TIONS be low).

CAU TION: Ta ble 27- 18 -  Use GAUGE WEIGHT DIS TANCE LIM ITS of: +6.69 in. to +10.68 in.
for 2900 pound air craft. — The +3.37 in. to +10.68 in. lim its re main in ef fect for 2740
pound gross weight air craft.

CAU TION: Ta ble 27- 19 - Use AB SO LUTE BAL ANCE LIM ITS of: +15.50 in. lbs. to +12.50 in. lbs.
for 2900 pound air craft. —The +18.00 in. lbs. to +12.50 in. lbs. lim its re main in ef fect
for 2740 pound gross weight air craft.

3. If rud der bal ance falls within the above lim its, re- install rud der on the air craft per M20J S & M, Sec tion
27- 20- 00, para graph 2, D. Pro ceed to Step 8.

If rud der does not fall within the above lim its, pro ceed to Step 4.

4. Tem po rar ily add ad di tional weight (wash ers or any other items) un til static bal ance falls within lim its. Re -
move tem po rary weights and weigh them to see ap proxi mately how much ad di tional weight was needed
to bal ance within lim its. If 2.66 oz. or less is needed, the ad di tion of wash ers de scribed in Step 5 will pro -
vide the nec es sary added weight (ie. 16 each AN970-3 wash ers weigh 2.66 oz.)

5. If bal ance just ex ceeds limit, one method is to re move the bal ance weight at tach screws, one at a time
and add wash ers un der screw head (up to two un der each screw) as re quired to bal ance rud der within
the 2900 pound lim its. If nec es sary, pro ceed to each at tach ing screw and add wash ers. It is rec om -
mended that the wash ers be dis trib uted among all 8 at tach ing screws for a neater ap pear ance. Ei ther
AN960- 10 or AN970-3 wash ers may be used. How ever, for each washer added un der screw head, the
length of the NAS623-3 screw MUST BE in creased by one dash number. (See Serv ice Bul le tin Kit for
Part Num bers. You will need to re quest the quan tity of wash ers and/or screws de sired)

6. If greater than 2.66 oz. is re quired, re move the bal ance weight and weigh it to gether with the tem po rary 
weights. The to tal weight of these should be the speci fied weight of the new 460011- 503 bal ance weight
or dered. The maxi mum 460011- 503 bal ance weight avail able is 2.88 pounds.

7. Re- check rud der af ter each change to the bal ance weight per S & M man ual pro ce dures un til within lim its.

8. En ter com pli ance state ment in Air frame log book and re turn air craft to serv ice.

WAR RANTY: Moo ney Air craft Cor po ra tion will al low up to 2.5 hours la bor to in spect the rud der bal ance. If
the rud der is out of bal ance, up to an ad di tional 2.0 hours will be ap proved to bal ance and

 re paint as nec es sary. The nec es sary weights and hard ware can be or dered through the
 near est Moo ney Serv ice Cen ter. War ranty credit will be al lowed for this Serv ice Bul le tin

ef fort if nec es sary pa per work is re ceived by Serv ice Parts within 180 days of the date of
 this Serv ice Bul le tin.

THIS  BUL LE TIN IS FAA AP PROVED FOR EN GI NEER ING DE SIGN

  MOO NEY AIR CRAFT COR PO RA TION

 PO BOX 72    KERR VILLE, TX  78029- 0072      SERV ICE BUL LE TIN



SB M20- 252
DATE: 4- 6- 92

REF ER ENCE
DATA: N/A

PARTS LIST: KIT PART NUM BER - SB M20- 252-1

ITEM . P/N . . . . . DE SCRIP TION . . . . . . . . QTY

1. . . 460011- 503 . . . WEIGHT, BAL ANCE . . . . . . . 1*
2. . . AN960- 10 . . . . WASHER . . . . . . . . . 16**
3. . . AN970-3 . . . . WASHER, LARGE OD . . . . . . 16**
4. . . NAS623- 3-2 . . . SCREW . . . . . . . . . 8**
5. . . NAS623- 3-3 . . . SCREW . . . . . . . . . 8**

* Or der weight as needed.  2.88 pounds is heavi est weight avail able from MAC.

** Use as re quired per Step 5

FIG URES/
 TA BLES: Re fer to M20J Serv ice and Main te nance Man ual,No. 121,  Chap ter 27,  FIG URE 27- 18 and 27- 19.

CAU TION
Use the lim its de picted in this SB  for 2900 pound gross weight air craft un til S & M can be re vised.


